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TKe "Whipple Humane
*

HORSE COLLAR

1 HUMANE Collar confronts the
Anatomy of the animal and conse-
quently

¬

the draft bears where nature
intended it should. This collar has

bqen used on horses having1 SORE LUM-
PY

¬

SHOULDERS and FISTULOUS
NECKS and in every case they have
been ENTIRELY CURED WHILE
WORKING.-

A
.

horse loses no time when working
with the Humane Collar. It saves you
money lor it DISPLACES the OLD
STYLE COLLAR , the TIAME , the
SHORT TUG , the SWEAT PAD , and

. " .SAVES your VETERINARY BILLS.
Try one this year and you will always
use them. 4

Come in and see our line of Harness ,

Robes , Blankets , Whips , and Saddles.

Robinson fk? Tuftle
HARNESS MEN

t Market Day Sales.-

By

.

[ Col's. Tinder nnd O'Roike. ]

The Market Day Sales which are con-

ducted

¬

every two weeks nt Broken Bow

and Ansclmo , are proving a great suc-

cess.

¬

. The fanners bringing in every-

thiiigand
-

anything nnd it is sold for
them at a reasonable commission.

One of the novelties 'of their last sale
was a fox terrier which brought $3.00-

in the sale ring.
Any one who is thinking of having n

farm sale cannot make n mistake t>y ,

consulting Col's. Tinder nnd O'Rorkc
before advertising your sale.-

Col.

.

. Tinder comes to Broken Bow from
eastern Missouri where he has been en-

gaged
¬

in Auctioneering for several
years , having conducted farm and pcdi-
greed sales in a half dozen different
states. Next Market Day Sale Feb. i3th.

Willis Cadwcll and John Mc-

Graw
-

purchased the C , A. Mont-

gomery
¬

land of 400 acres in Sec-

tion
¬

17-18 , twp. 18. rge. 20 , for
$4,000 this week.

Leroy Virgil Sanderson , the
twelve year old son of Mrs. John
Sanderson , died last Saturday-
.The.funeral

.

. sermon was preached
by Rev. Luther , and the little
boy was buried in the yard at
the family residence near Ber-

wyn.
-

.

Undertaker Cole went down on
the Wednesday morning train to
take up the body of Mammic-
Knouse , which was in the ceme-
tery

¬

between Berwyn and Ans

ley. Her parents , Mr. and Mrs.-

F.
.

. N. Knouse had the body ta-

kcn
-

up in order that it might be
buried in the cemetery at Janes-
villei

-
near Grcshara , in York

county ,

August Buick , oi Oconto , was
in the city on business Tuesday.-
Mr.

.

. Buick returned last week
from an extended trip visiting in
the eastern part of the state.-
He

.

has sold his place on the
South Loup and plans to have 'a
public sale the last of February
and may decide later to move to
another part of the country , .

Rev. Robert Moore , of A'Dcll ,

Iowa , arrived in the city last
Saturday and ocupied the pulpit
at the Christian1 Church Sunday.-
Rev.

.

. Moore will "stay here , tem-
porarily

¬

, at least , to take the
place of Rev. Harmon , who left
last Friday for his farm in Cole ¬

rado. Mr. Harmon expects to
move his family out to Colorado
soon and make that his perman-
ent

¬

residence.-

J.

.

. M. Mclndoo , Sr. and tS. D.
Gibson , of Sedam , Minn. , left
last Tuesday morning for their
home. Mr. Mclndoo has been
visiting with his son , Supt. J.-

M.
.

. Mclndoo , Jr. , of the city
schools , and he and Mr. Gibson
have been looking over some

W. A. GEORGE , PUKSIDUNT L. II. JEWETT , CASIIIKK
JULES IIAU MONT , VicH Tuns. R. D. PICKETT , Ass'T CASHIKR

SECURITY STATE BANK
RESPONSIBILITY $$500,0 00.a BROKEN BOW , NEBRASKA

There is n guaranty of deposits in this bank. You nre invited
to call and investigate our method : : : : : : : : : :

YODR BUSINESS SOLIOITKD

and Nut ( Hest on Earth ) , Coul
t , Canyon city Lump , Hist
eke , nild all kinds of the

ul , call and bee us and we

land in this vicinity with the
view of locating here.

Claude Govier , of Weissert ,

came in Tuesday to bring his
brother Fred in to take up his
work again in Ouster College.-
Mr.

.

. Govier reports that a number
of windmills were blowji down
by the storm last Thursday and
the top of one of the old houses
out there wasblown off.-

Rev.

.

. R. W. Moore , of Adcl
Iowa will preach Sunday morn-
ing

¬

at the Christian church on-

"Say so" , and the theme of his
Sunday evening sermon will be-

"Unturned Cakes" . The mem-
bers

¬

of the Chrisian church ex-

tends
¬

a cordial invitation to the
public to be present at these scr-
vices. .

R. N. Norcutt started to build
a house for Joseph llauraont ,

sixteen miles north of the city
on last lucsday. Mr. Ilaumont
has been living in what is" claim-
ed

¬

to be the largest sod house in
the world This house is a two
story building , with walls four
feet thick and was built in the

'

of 188-
4Walter Godfrey , James Badley

and Mads Jensen , all of Callawaj
were in the city last week ant
made their declaration to become
citizens of the United States be-

fore
¬

District Clerk George H-

.Mair.
.

. The two first mentioned
gentlemen are Englishmen and
the last is a Dane. At the' end
of two years tuey will be entitled
to their citizenship papers.

The second Semester in the
city schools began a week ago
last Monday. The total enroll-
ment

¬

at the present time is 625
and the attendance has been very
good , considering the bad weath-
er

¬

last week. Quite a number of
the pupils have been kept out of
school lately on account of the
mumps. All of the rooms are
preparing special programs to be
given in honor of Lincoln's birth-
day

¬

on the 12th.-

Dr.

.

. Warrick the Hastings
Specialist , will meet eye , ear nose
and throat patients , and those
needing glasses properly fitted
at Grand Central in the Bow Fri-
day

¬

, Feb. 19. Eyes tested iree.
' A Farm.

For rent near town Can re-

side
¬

in City and farm. 60 acres
in cultivation balance good - pas ¬

ture. A good supply of water.
Call early. JAS. LHDWICH.-

Strayed.

.

.

One large heavy-boned bay
mare , clyde stock , about thir-
teen

¬

years old. Anyone will be
rewarded by notifying

DK R. C. TAT.BOT of Berwyn-
or L. II. JEWKTT , Broken Bow-

.We

.

are in the market FOR
WHITE and YELLOW COKN.
Will pay the highest price of
fered on the Broken Bow mar ¬

ket. Call and see us before sell
ing. 34tf-

S. . J. LONRHGAJC

The Holy City

Manager Great of the
North side Opera house states
what he considers the great-
est

¬

theaterical event of the
season will be here on the
23th. of February. Clarence
Bennett's great play , entitled
"The Holy City" will be put
on that evening. Watch for
the full announcement next
week.-

In

.

the county Court of Ciistcr Conntj ''kebr.
Hi the matter ut the estate of joslah abcorkdeceased.-
Whete.isJosUh

.
IlnbcocV Jr. , has titled in

in ) otllcc a duly authenticated cony t an Instrument puriuntlng to be the l.iht wjll andtestament of Joslah liabcock , Sr iln in-eianil of the piotiateof the some In the mint >

court ot Knox autity. In the htati of 1 'IIIOIN
and a petition pr.i\tiig that a time and placeinaj he M\ed lor the hearlnK of the s.uiIt Is 01 ili-red that Tebrtinry Irt uwj , at myntlli e In Citstei County. Nebraska , be o\ed.is the tlme.uul pl.ice lor hearing said petl'tlonlven all pcixms Intel esu-d In saidi.msem.i ) .ipiieai and protest the-probateol the same.-

It
.

Is iiirtlu-i otdeu-il th.it notice to all JUTsons Intel ested In s.ild estate lie ghen 1 j theimblluUlon ol this older In the Itepublli an .1newspaper published and of Kent-nil clrculalion in t..ild roimty , for three lonseuiiheeeks prior to the il.ite of said he.trtngf '
In testimony whereof t li.m hereunto s?mjhand.indomcl.il se.il this sun da" oJ.inuarj UHK Nt"\ H. IIUUIMIUKV , Count } Juilg-

vxcmci : rou runuc.vru N
Department of the Inteilor f. * , . 1.indOlllce at llrokrii llcnv. Nelir. J.IM .N ,Xotkels hereby Kl\en tli.it Jaiins-
b ui. ot Urokcn o\v NX'br.ho.ou Ti-brnarv18 , iWi made Homestead Kntn No 'fly.
SerlalNo Ol.NT.lorhe hebectkm iJTi wnshiit7!

North ofllangi ! 20. West of the 0ii( I'lMeridian , has tiled notUo nt Inteutlor.to make Ilnl''i jear prooftoist.ij > llsh riaim tothe 1.1114 .ibo\e described , betoie Kedhturarc ! Reviver at Iiroken lion S'ebricka onthe j.'tli day of M.iich , I'OU.
Claimant names as witnessesJoseph H. Hi ailfonl Mack O HumOreenualt Charles Hoblnson all of liroktnHow Nehr. Julin ItcescJ 1 Ot

Some More candidates
As tlie lime for the primary campaign

approaches new candidates arc coining
n for consideration. Dr. G. E. Pen
lugton of ths! city is spoken of na n cati
idate for County Coroner. It is expect-

ed
¬

that the present incumbent L. H.
Cole will be a candidate for a rcnomin-
ntion

-
F. II. Wood , C. D. Sampson and

Chas , Davy ot Wood ] livertp ecinct , nre-
pokcn of as possible material for Rep-
iblican

-
candidates for Supervisor from

he sixth district. Gco. Dewey and Roy
Welch are considered as available mater-
rial

-
for the County Board now held by

antes Lee.

SOCIETY ITEMS

Dinner Party.

Last Thursday Mrs. E. W.
Simmons who resides south cast
of town , had for guests at a one
o'clock dinner , Mrs. Morris , Mrs.
Woods and Mrs. Frej. The
adics experienced great dilliculty-

in returning' home in the fierce
storm that was then raging.

For Airs. Dicrk's
Mrs William Prey entertained in her

co/y flat , Weducsdy afternoon In honor
of Mrs. I.adclia Dierks of Lincoln. The
afternoon was delightfully spent in i

.social way and nt whist , which was play-
ed at three tables. Dainty refreshments
were sen ed. The guest's were Mesdanic
Hays , Gillings , Van Colt , Molyncux-
Xanders , Uruce , Turner , Christensen
Is/aril , England and Speaks.

The 07liii Club /Meets-

Mr. . and Mrs. Joe Molyncux entertain-
ed at their home Wednesday evening th-

Bhn Glub. Whist was played at seve-
tables. . During the serving of a deliciou
supper , the members were in an umtsu
ally mood. The guests of the evening
were Xanders , Dierks of Lincoln , Me
Comas , Brownville , Muselmau and Cox
of Omaha.

P. E. 0.

There was a special meeting of the P.-

E.
.

. O's Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Geo. Willing which was
called for the purpose of inspection by
the state organizer Mrs. Wilson of Omaha
who found the Chapter in n fine condition
There was a large attendance and a pics-
ant social hour. Supper was served and
ferns formed the principal decorations.-

Child's

.

Birthday Party

Mrs. E. Taylor entertained a number
of young friends atjier home last Satur-
day

¬

in honor of her daughter Margret's
seventh birthday. The hours from two
to five were devoted to music and games
A dainty supper was served.

For Airs. Dicrk's-

Mrs. . W. II , "Xauderg entertained in-

formally
¬

Monday in honor of Mrs. pjerks
Whist was played during the etching ,

after which a supper was served. "*

The Dutch Supper to be given by the
Ladies Guild , has been postponed to
Thursday Feb. nth at the Temple Thea-

nre.Mrs.
. joe Molyneux and Mrs. Peter

Dierks of Lincoln spent Tuesday in-

Merna , the guests of Mr , and Mrs. L. K-

.Wilson.
.

.

Foresters Notice
The Members of Court Broken Bow

No. 1691 Independent Order of Forest-
ers

t-
are requested to be present aa a spec-

iaa
-

meeting Tuesday night Feb. gth ' 09-
.at

.
Parlors of Reneau Hotel.

5. P. Siuionson , Sec't .

Valentine Social-

.In

.

the Epworth League room
of the Methodist Church. Feb.-
12th.

.

. Come for a good time.
Admission , twenty-five cents.

Have you s-ien the

Spring1 and Summer
Samples

Better see Us before 3011

buy your spring" suit.-

We

.

can Save You Money

1st door south of Post
Oilice.-

TIJG

.

WATTS BOOK STORE

I I-JcivifcHolcomb *

MITCHELL
*

1000. $1500 nnd $2000 F. O. B. ROCINE , WIS.

*

This Car Arrives Friday , Feb'y 5 , 09.
Come in and Look it Over-

.W.

.

. E. Taltot. A. G. Martin.

BRUEGBEMU

. ' . TAILORS J

Have moved their Tailor
Shop from the Reality

Block into the Booms over
*

Konkles Furniture Store. \

ATINDER & O'RORKE

- 1 I

AUCTIONEERS
Broken Bow - - Nebraska.
TERMS 1 per cent. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Write , Phone or Wire us for dates at our ex-
pense.

¬

. The following is a list of our sales for
Feb'y :

Market Day sales Broken Bow Feb. 13 and 27-

Anselmo u 6 " 20
Farm Sale L. P. Wilson , February 10th
Farm Sale P. S. Barcus , February 23rd

Consult Us Before Advertising Your S-

ale.Announcement

.

I wish to announce to my friends
and to the general public that I have
purchased the J. S , and J. F. Baisch
drug store , I expect to give the bus-

iness
¬

the same careful attention that I
did when I was in the business before
and I invite all of my old friends and
patrons to call and see me at the old
place.

J. G. HAEBERLE


